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A Bayonne native chooses triumph over tragedy

By ma noumus
sumcmncmm 10 pm on me evening hmec m, 1953‘

a Smten Hand xhug nan-1rd Dirk Bicgcnwald and Ihs
henighxed hvrumplu‘r. a dyouuyqved, mnhpped loser
numvd hmmySpammftheadeamBaynnne h} «ex-mo flea!
a can and rub a me they met! packing a mhegaugc
sawed-OK 1r. Higgins .m may ware dearly lookmg 2m
lroubk:
luck was Lhe xmgleadzx and gunslingen hm n um: hmmy
“m suvplicd me buckshoh slugs, msgunsc, nm, flushhgm,
and yumvervmes.
They smle a cream inland 1552 Mercury sedan hmmy

was the: gelawnvarm
Ehminmmg sums {hm looked mo Howie“, «he» dended

oh 163 Avcmu: h, when: a man was talking m annlher man
m a whhe apron, The man in (he avmn has shut mmcy
SKCphen Shdmvsh.When he wouldnfl gwu up lua money
Dick 3110(th Stephen Slzdmvsiudied hm hmwuunds

Peace, Not Pain
Thuse Me me meiurable fans. Thnx’s whal happened but

n0! howmene SladuwskxU‘Cmmorwmvsm mmmberher
fawn: and \vhal she wants me warm to knmv. In 2017, she
pubhshed lamm.mm": I’Sladaw » - we we, m: We,
Hu 1 egaq,
ms volume :5 her zrmmp‘, mu (0 set me rerun! slrmghn
but w nge vome \0 memke that was sikncfd “The lighl
side,me gaod sidewe undjcalcd by a wok-n1 she xdh
me In early December. “My goal .5 m remember mm as he
hved xadxer man as he dml"
szmber, n lumsnux,.m impnnam month Vnrherfam-

Lly Herimhuhe: on the lam nflhe monm in ma Fuel]:
mmcd 19, yusrlour days Carlie], oh Ihcm. She was hvmg
al homo m the um and gmhg to school In New‘lork any A

muse: 5.513 andm 3 DungzrbxmhexsWar: 3199 a: name
As it happens,mv chm wilh [Islellemuk plarc an moths! v



*th 00,000 Holy Name Men
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Es|eHe wmh nerhmer messed m
aumennc Pohsh casmme lor are, .

wash Day Pamde 1-StephenS‘an'owskw was me Grand MarshaH mrme Holy Name sacrenes Pamde

December anniversnnr sadly, rhrs rs rhe unaryem
anniwrsary of her husband's dean. Edward O‘K‘nlmo!
died on Dec. ,2mh
This vnypamfill mamerrr m Esreue'shie herpeu herm
undersrand on an Wm deeper um; whal her mmher
rvenr Lhmughmm shocking rnsranx, when sheme 10h
m hnng up {our children on her own and comm m
rnernnry rhe love of herhte

Love Will Go On
stdlc's memmris a resume.“ lo c'ndulingluve. Early
onm rhe hunk, she describes her pamms’ 2am wedding
anniversary. h 153d: hke n teen‘s hnnnr prom 'Mnrn had
purehased a cockuul dress . 1: char a small inmrne hm
was gorgeous. mmnighx hlue (afiela, lea lenglh \mh
spagnerusnaps andafullskmandhzadmg’ Thedressin
a My] unhe umwvervr mueh an nrfifarr 011111- 19505,
Bu! dun‘x rhrnh this was a Delebnuon for undamaged,
undrcmmryfo . eredhen also gave hi: bride a long
apnenr supper satm nrghrgnwn an an the bias and
mmmcd wrrh em. me. Esreue desenhes n as 'elegam
and sexy" dearly meal-AI (0 he removed.
As hermeme. glcwolder,Estelle mime: hnwher ennur
er would sir in n hon rn Ban-ilk rvhere she was Lvmg
Mlh her daughrer, mm, and vead nameue Seeehe nov»
ens. “Daddy and 1 are he mean scenea: aha reus her
daughms

Minding rhe Store
Readmgme accoums ufSrcphen’s 125‘dayia man in a
me ar haw \vcanng awhne apran— ml could he 1an
given (or Lhmkmg xhat sredhen was a shopkeeper. He
was, hrn m day he was a weumpeaed arroeney and Emma W, he,We,assisum eiry pmsccumr.




